WHO ARE WE?
• Diverse group of 22 - First Nations, hikers, families, schools, communities, mountain bikers, horse riders, dog-walkers, mushroom pickers

SEEKING
• Sanctuary, respite, worship in nature – in healthy ecosystems & diverse landscapes

CREATING
• Physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual experiences

LEADING TO
• Healthy people = healthy communities = healthy country
• Championing the Park
**WHO ARE WE?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Fiona Archer</td>
<td>13. Tazlin Maasdorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Deon de Villiers</td>
<td>16. Nicky Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Henk Egberdink</td>
<td>17. Maciej Soltynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Howard Hendricks</td>
<td>19. Caroline Tebbutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Glenda Herman</td>
<td>21. Jo Whitford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OBJECTIVES:
- Representing: Humanity Khoexa!nâsib Ubuntu
- A desire to heal and build nation

THROUGH
- Restoration of original holistic vision for the Park – Fuggle Report

INCLUDING
- Cultural, scenic, shaded and biodiverse landscapes
- Healthy ecosystems vital for human, flora, fauna survival
- Celebrate deep human connection to nature and Park = temple
- Celebrate the unique “Cape-ness” of Constantia Valley
- Recognise interfaces – humanity, climate change, communities
OBJECTIVES

• Create urban shade, urban trees/forests – human & community benefits, climate change mitigation

• Nurture cultural heritage especially where neglected

• Celebrate diverse cultures

• Recognise cultural linkages

• Build partnerships (public-private, community-public-private, corporates)

• Manage concessionaires & eco-tourism to enhance visitor experience

• Build better stakeholder and Park relationships = sustainability
Tokai Cecilia Management Framework Review 2021
Stakeholder Submission on Health & Wellbeing

ACTIONS:
• Details contained in Group proposal – incl Manor House, Arboretum, picnic site, lower Tokai, Cecilia
• Retain existing & recreate part of lost – shaded - cultural landscapes
• Build ecosystem benefits valued by diverse range of groups
• Ensure track & trail maintenance, create new tracks and trails = reduced user pressure
• Create areas for worship, ritual, healing
• Recognize, honour, respect all groups = improved brand value
• Build better stakeholder and Park relationships = sustainability
• Create accessibility for all
• Ensure safety for all
ACTIONS:

• Create safe spaces for:
  • Education
  • Outreach
  • Upliftment
  • Recreation
  • Community development
  • Remembrance
  • Healing

• Build partnerships through synergies – create a shared vision that benefits all